
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. b. N. 
I'lrrco l««t w«pk w«rr., yr. :uul 
Mr«. M. H. Welh'y of I,OH Annrlos 
and \V. W. Bolhy of KunM Monlfii.

Mr. anil Ml*. Paul Knnp«r on- 
Ifi-tnlncd Mr. and Mrs. Find Ox-

ck.

Ml** Knthlpon rostcllo of l.n 
.iiKoloii wag a hcin.ie micul nf Mi 
ml Mm. J.,oti .1. nalnton ovor th 
 urlc-cml.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 4-5

Gold 
Medal Flour, 5-Ib., 19c; 10-lb. 33c

Shortening,.. .2 Ibs. for 15c
COFFEE............IbJlc

ASSOCIATED SALT} 2 pkgs. 15c

FRESH MILK.........per qt.lflc
TI.. PEAS,.,....:.,... 3 lg.29c

Pancake Flour,  .... .Ig. 28c
Red 
H»d Tomatoes,. ....2 canf/2
Ohio?!" Matches-3for 10c
BESS MILK, ....21g.cansfor!k
P and G or Crystal White SOAP, 3 for lOc
Hershey's Cocoa (%-lb pkg.) 2 for...... .... 25c
S. 0. S. Scouring Pads, lg. pkg. 21c

CRISCO,.............. per lb,19c
Gold Medal MACARONI, SPAGHETTI 
or NOODLES. 4 pkg«..... .......................... 25c

Pumpkin, .cl 2 ..2forl5c
BALTO DOG FOOD, FREE Glass 
Jar with Each 1 dozen packages at. 83c
Bunched Vegetables,... .3 for

Prices Effective at These Stores:
:' WOODBURN'S GROCERY 

1801 Cabrillo; Torrance
G. H. COLBURN 

645 Sartori, Torrance 
. HARDER'S MARKET 

1521 Madrid, Torrance

IN other wordu, folks are getting 
much more Ken.sibli' about rhristinas 

gifts, Electrical .hoiist:hQj(|...iippilBiu:eij.. 
junt about hit tli<? Ijull'H pyo. Wo'ro 
aiirc you'll 1'iiid many suiiabk- airt biij;

TOASTERS, AUTOMATIC IRONS,
WAFFLE IRONS. COFFEE URNS,

CHAFING DISHES, EGG-COOKERS,
WASHERS, VACUUM CLEANERS,

CLOCKS, CTC.

Torrance Electric Shop
ji. j. SCOTT. I'ntji. 

1421 Marteliihi Ave, Ph-jii" L-0

What's On Next Week In Nearby Theatres
WEEK OF 

Dec. 3 to Dec. 9
THURSDAY 
December 3

FRIDAY
December 4

GRANADA
WILMINUTON

Nightly nt 7 and 0
1Bc M«tin«« Thund*y

Mutineei Thursday,

JQEORQE ARLI8S in

"Alexander Hamilton1
General Admluioh, 25 centi Anytime

SATURDAY
December 5

SUNDAY 
December 6

MONDAY 
December 7

"Cavalier of 
the West"

Warner 
Bros.

SAN PEDRO

IVAN LEBEDEFF DOUBLE BILL BUCK JONES
In the

"Gay Diplomat"
Genevieve Tobln   Betty Comp«on

-In 

"The Deadline"

Wilmington
PHONE 1070

Jean Arthur In

"EX BAD BOY"

BILL BOYD In

"BEYOND VICTORY"
" "Battling With Buffalo Bill," No. 5 

and MoQuIr* Comedy

    tAWRtNCE-TI BBET-THn

"The Cuban Love Song"

TUESDAY 
December 8

EliiiR Landl 
Lionel Barrymore In

JOHN BARRYMORE in

"TheMAD GENIUS"

SEED
Universal Super-Production

LEW AYNBB In

"IRONMAN"

Tillullh h*nkh«*rf

DOLORES COITKUUU
With Warren WHIUm

H. ». W»rn»r

"Expensive 
Women"

Helen Twelvetree* In i

"Her Man"
Alio Ken Mkynird In; 
THE TWO GUN MANi

MacMarr Market On Carson 
Street Is Enlarged; Opening 

Hailed With Three-Day Sale
Bright and fearly this morning, MacMarr Stores Intro 

duced their completely renovated, enlarged and modernized 
store and market at 1929 Carsbn street. For the past three 
days, the store, vegetable market and Henry Grubb's meal 
market have been closed while the expansion was" under 
\vay. For the next three days, including today, the new 
MacMarr store and vegetable department and Grubb's meat 
market will hold a gala opening sale with a large number

preliil luii-milDM featured In all*- 
e divisions of the store.tl:

.MacMarr announces (hat it Im: 
liikrn nvcr Henry I.. 1'ahde's ves- 

murkct anil 111 the futur 
 penile it, under the forme 
'.s management, ttx u de 
nt nt thu loeal MiicMnrr

winney Named Manager 
ry U. (irubh will continue to 
.nd operalu his high quality 

meat market, but In enlarged and 
completely' renovated quarters. 

W. K .Swlnncy, will eontlnue t»
tlii

I'iitriin.-i and visitors at the new 
la'rlcet tuday, tomorrow and Krl- 
iv will si.-o it jkreat ehaiiRe in 
le arranwnifn,! pt dluplays, slielv- 
K,-. Interior fixtures and In the 
 iri tahlo driiurtmuut. New stands, 

frn'it -anti   vch'rtulile )>ins. a. .pew 
»nd Iiirner rurrl£t<riitui-; improved 

gciiiunt ul 1 (he  i-Dniiileln line 
odstnf/a Unit Jlat.Murr hat. 
w imilntuliK-il here will sreiit- 
»Hist HltunperK In m-liTtliis 

their ttanlH. " .' .
Grybb'B Market Er.laraed
Ve have ut'VHHMCil the |ioillt ul

onve Id the

age r Sv.-inncy declared. "An en 
larged HlOL'li will, be carried In nil 
lines of foods and thu wolMcnuwn 
Miic.Murr standard ot courtesy will 
fnntlniie to lie the watchword of 
I lie Ktu.-c." ~  

Tlic Interior of tin- imirkct has 
been entirely repalntud ill white 
and srccn: ;ill product;; arc plain 
ly 'listed as to price and conven 
iently arranged; the store has 
been enlarged \iy lenutlienliiK Its 
depth and removing a partition 
that formerly divided the vc-sc- 
table ' d«purtiuuirt from the store 
propci

up-

finest meats and -delicacies as I 
have In the past." CSruhb stated 
yesterday. "The improved market 
enables me to extend heifer ser 
Ice Ihan ever as well as keeping 
larger stock cm hand.' During the 
paat nine years I have lieen in 
business In TotTancc I have 
WAV-H tried to maintain a. iiuallty 
market at reasonable prices, 
bolievo my many customers will 
welcome the new Grnlib meat 
uwrket."

Tho regular sales force was 
Teased this morning to aid local
 hoppers who arc bound to take 
rlviintngc. of the unusual'opening 

prices as contained in a PUKO ad 
vertisement In today's Herald, 

The JlacMarr o r is u n i xaTi o n
*isln-s ti, express to residents ot
TorraWc ami vicinity a.,' cordial
invitation to call at the enlarged

iiirket und Inspect its modern
uu-cnlciires tor good, economical
ml quick purchases.

I'lan.s lor un emblem .puqcnut 
md Christmas party, which will lie 
programmed nt the next" dinner 
uiuctini? of tlie National Business 
md Professional Women of Tor- 
i-ancc. will be discussed at tholr 
Hisiness meeting Monday, iDi-ccm- 
i>er 7. > .

"It is highly important that all 
nombcrs should, attend Ibis meet-

The. change in I he KIUIT'K 
HCiiruiicc has also be«n carried 
by llemy Urubb tor bin meat mar- 
kel. TliiK IIHH been i-edreoruted. 
a laiwr n frib-erator in.stalled and 
the fchdwtuses renovated to their 
original splendor.

Large Salts Foi

the
jfdcr.

nlertuinmcnt will 1><
1'arts -to be taken in the 

pageant are. to be distributed. This 
dlnnor meeting Is onn ol' the most 
Inipurtuiil in th" year's program 
in view ol Its educational feature, 
ami in addition, there is the 
(Jhriutinas party feature to lie con- 

Large Salts Force ] sliiercd. Santa Clans will be the 
"I will continue to soil only the. I honored (,-u.cst ot the evening.".

Mrs. Kmnio. York of Mcdfnrd, 
Oregon, is vlsitinff her niece. Mrs. 
I*. U t'ordlce, thin week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clourdler 
were guest* Thanksgiving of Mrs. 
Dan Simpaon and her BOH, Will 
Simpson, ot Rlveraldc.

Mrs. Mary Perkina is .spending 
the winter with lier brother lit

Legal Advertisement

round trip 
f cires* east

- for Christmas Holidays

'ARES that make it

Yew's "b»ck home." Reductions A 
effective on all trains leaving V Chicago $106.43 NwYoffc IUT.M 
December 16 to 22, indusiv^. Houiton . 78.88 N*w Orltini 97.80 
Return limit January 15. Choice Kan»«» City 84.40 St. louii . 97.80 
of routes, including the femous Atl«M« . 114,96 Dti Molnci 91.40 
"Suuct Route' ' via New Orleans. Rtiervatuw tn Mug mait now.

Southern Picifie Travel Service it u cloie at your * 
telephone. C«ll today for every detail of any trip.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE

COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
No. -S3S471

Order of Stile and. Decree of
Foreclosure nnd Said 

STREET HOND CORPORATION,
Ltd., a corporation, -Plaintiff, VH.
L. L. HALL, LULU E. HALL
et al, Defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order

! sale and docreo of foreclosure
id Bale. Issued out of the Su 

perior Court, of the County of Loi 
Angeles, of the. State of Call 
fornla, on tho !2nd day of October 
A. D,, 19S1, In the above entitlec 
action, wherein Street Bond Cor 
loratlon. Ltd., :i corporation, tlii 
.bove named plaintiff, obtained t 

judgment and decree of foreclosure 
and sale agaliiBl L. L. Hull, Lull 
B. Hull et ul, defendants, on tin 
20th day of October, A. I)., IflSJ, 
for the sum of Five Hundred 
«i*ty-oiio and 41/100 ($681.41) Dol- 
laix, lawful money of tho United 
tittles, which mild decree was, on 
the SOth dny of October, -A. V.i 
19*1, recorded In Judgment Uook 
793 of tiald Courl, at page £41, 

: am commanded to sell all that
 i-rtuln lot, jiloce or parcel qt land 
iltiiute, lying und being In the 
. oiinty of bos' AngelvH, State of 
'aliforniii, and bounded and de 

scribed as follows:
Lot Seven' (7) Block Ten 

(Id) Tract Four Thousand 
Nine Hundred KiKhty.tlireo 
(4983) as per map recorded In 
Book 87, phges fl-9 of Map 
Records In the office of thu 
County Recorder of said Los 
Angeles County. V

 Together with the teiicmciiU, 
icrcdltanients und appurtenancoa 
hereto belonging, or In any wise

1'libllc Notice is hereby given, 
That on Friday, tho 4th day of 
December, A. D.,' 1D31, at 1:30 
>'clook !'. M. of that day 411 front 
>f the Court House door of tho
 ounty of Los Angeles, Broadway 
mlr.mco, I will, in obedience to 
mid order of sale and decree of 
'oreclosurc und sale, sell the above 
described properly, ol" as much 
hereof as may bo. necessary t» 

satisfy said judgment with lutor- 
and costs, etc., to the highest 

und bent bidder for ousli lawful 
noney of thu United States. 

Dated this Hth day. of Novem- 
:r, 1931.

SIDNKV A. CHKRN1BS, 
C'ommlsiiioner Appointed

by the Court.
VICTOR TORI) COLLINS, : 
111 West 7th Street, 
Attorni.y for I'lalnttff.

Title of Picture Is Declared 
Grievous Misnomer

If ever u motion picture was 
ralH-named it la ."The Win of 
Madelon Clnudct," because this 
stirring drama, which will be 
shown two days, next Sunday nnd 
Monday, at the Torrance Theatre, 
Is a searching analysis nt mother 
love rather than the "sin" of any 
thing, according lo critics who 
have found It ono of the ycor's 
greatest talkie productions.

The story is one of tremendous 
emotional sweep, depleting tlio 
melodramatic career of a woman 
who sinks to tho lowest depths for 
the sake of her child. The picture 
IM sn'iil to bo marked with the 
<ame Hllrrlifir (inalltlos and stark 
Irnnin which characterlimd "Stell 
Dallas" nnd "Aladame X," tho n 
Hire of the plot leaving room fo 
in adroit blending oC romnncu ar 
;he extremes of comedy ar 
raijredy.

Great Opportunities 
Tin: central-rolo of Mudelon. tl 

French girl who.Is deserted by h< 
lover and subsequently become 
the victim of a series of amazin 

uniKlanccs, IM played- by Helei 
Hayes, (he New York stage stai 

lio makes her first licrccn appear 
ice In this 'production. .The rol 
I'eH'MiBs Hayes every opportun 

ity for" a display of her remark-
ble. talents ns an .actress, for s 

is seen' first as an attract! 
iiuiiB slrl. and then, . as t 
rogress of the story eonlinti 
ver u. period of years, jHtpears 
n old. disillusioned and haggard 
onum.
Prominent roles are played 1)3 

.uwls Stone, as the Count who 
uses the Hiatus o( Mudelon fron 
iiat of :i Welshwoman to mistres 
C a. luxurious home, only to re- 
iilt in lin- beliw went to prison 
iter: and by Nell Hamilton, at 
lie American artist with whom 
luck-Ion elopes but with whom slu 
as only a short-lived happiness 
lost of the comedy material Is in 
lie hands ot Cliff Kdwards uiui 
larle 1're-vunt'ua u nowly married 
ouple who enjoy flfflilinn ain 
s much us luving.

Additional Council 
Proceedings

(Continued From 1'agu 3-11) 
the Council ill its next rcRiil; 
net ting as the final report of the 
Council.

Councilman Smith seconded Hie 
notion, which was carried illiuni- 
nonsly.

Councilman Smith moved I hat 
he meeting be adjourned.
Councilman Hell seconded tho 

notion, which wan carried mil 
nonsly.

The meeting adjourned at 7:50 
'. IM.

NEWTON, Agent Pacific ^loctric 8t»tien 
Phone Toi-rancs 20

Pay for Christmas Gifts 
Next Year Without

Feeling It.

Join Our 
Christmas Saving Fund

for 1932

First National Bank
of I orranc

 »at fox redohdo
Ace Screen Productions Art 

Billed This VVeek

"Tho flmntgm oC Paris." which 
will-head the bill nt tlio Fox He- 
donclo Saturday, one day only, 
finds John Gilbert, the screen's 
mout perfect lover, in n. totally 
now typo 'ot.rolo. Not only doea 
Gilbert play'the part of a magician 
but, by u trick of makeup, also 
slips Into the part of a marquis  
an entirely different character, 
suave, cold blooded and ruthleiw. 
, "Vlylns Hlsli," adaptation of tlie 
tieorge White's inimical comedy 
succeed, will bo ;it the Fox Rc- 
clondo Sunday and Monday. Bert 
Liihiv America'K most imitated 
comedian and -star of the oriKlnal 
Broadway lilt, heads the cant o£ 
the talkie version which also 
features Ihri new comedienne, Char 
lotte  (Ji-cemvood, and 1'ut O'Brlcn 
who scored n« . the reportor-licro 
of the "Front f'agu." "Klyinp HlRh" 
is the cusenci: of newest In plot. I

in splendor of settings and sow 
and filming.

A new Blllie. Dove jg revealed 
the motion picture, public In "1 
Ago For Love," whloh will be 
the Fox . Redondo Tuesday ol 
After more than a yoaj- of vai 
tlon and preparation, the charm; 
and talented Mla* Qove has b 
brought back lo Iho screen ' 
Howard Hughes, Ihe youthful 
duccr of "Hell's Angels" nnd o 
superior pictures, In a bnilllant 
hlelo which at lust juatl 
great beauty nnd ability.

Two popular stars united for 
firsl time In a picture ure C 
Cooper and Claudettc Colberti 
"His Woman," which will be ahq 
at thu Fox Redondo Wedn 
and Thursdity. Gary Cooper 
hard-fisted Millor . with a. girl 
every port. Miss Colbert as 
hard-hearted dincc-hall sea 
with tho law on her troll. W 
they meet it IM to hate.

Read Our Want At

TORRANCE
THURSDAY, DEC. 3 

TONIGHT ONLY

"THE 
CISCO KIP"

Warner Baxter, Edmund Lowe
"She Snoops to Conquer"

"The Clyde Myltery"
  Movietone News

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
DEC. 4-S 

Jnok Holt, Ueritta Sayer., In

fifty
Fa thorns Deep
"The Back Page" Mermaid 

Comedy . . "Mask-a-raid 
Cartoon . . Movietone Nev

SUNDAY, MONDAY, .DEC. 6-7
Helen Hayes . ' tewle Stone Neil Hamilton 

"  Iti 

'The Sin of Madelon Claudet
"Lemon Meringue", Comedy 

"Havana Cocktail", Ciitro'i Cuban Rand

TUESDAY, WE.DNE8DAY, THUMDAY, DEC.   BOO
Richard Arlen, Peggy Shannon, Jack Oakie, in

"TOUCHDOWN"
"5heve Off", Dane-Arthur Comtdy 

Pox Movietone N«wt

SATURDAY ONLY

"The Phantom of Paris"
JOHN GILBERT - LEItA HYAM8 - LEWIS 5TONB

SUNDAY . MONDAY

"FLYING HIGH"
With. BERT, LAHR - CHARUOTTfi GREENWOOD

TUESDAY ONLY

"THE AGE FOR 
LOVE"

With Billle Dovo and 
Edvw«rd Ev«r»»t Horton

WEDNESDAY - THUR6DAV

"Hi. Woman"
With 0«ry Citper 
Claudotte Cclbert

erald
With Whloh I* Consolidated the UmfU Newi
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